
Conditional Sentences: شرطیجملھ

Type 1:
Event time: Future آینده:وقوعزمان
Meaning: Real / probable وقوعشانسبا

● We can hang out with our friends if the weather isn't rainy.
● If the weather isn't rainy, we can hang out with friends.

Type 0:
Event time: always ھمیشھ:رویدادزمان
Meaning: rules / natural facts طبیعیحقایقوقوانینبارهدر
If you warm up water to 100-degree centigrade, it bolis (will boil).

Type 2:
Event time: Present حالرویداد:زمان
Meaning: unReal/improbable واقعیغیرحال/وقوعشانسبدون
If I didn't have classes right now, I would go to the football club.

If I had 1 million $ , I would / could/ might buy a house near Meaditranian Sea.
If I were (was) you, I would accept that job offer.

Type 3:
Event time: Past گذشتھوقوع:زمان
Meaning: unReal / improbable وقوعشانسکمترینبدونگذشتھدرحتی
If I hadn’t had classes (last Friday), I would have certainly gone to the football club.

If I had been to the North (last week), I might have eaten fresh seafood.

Unless:  (if not)
● You won’t arrive to class on time unless you leave right now.



● You won’t arrive at class on time if you do not leave right now.

Question forms:
Could you hang out with your friends if you didn’t have classes now?

مستقل)/پایھجملھ(بشود.میتواندسوالینداردifکھقسمتآنھاشرطیدر
ولی برای منفی کردن ھر دو قسمت پتانسیل دارند.

Dropping If from conditionals ( short forms)
● If she had known you better, she would have never been suspicious of you.
● Had she known you better, she would have never been suspicious of you.

Should you require more info, do not hesitate to call us at …..

Should you require more details, please contact me at ….
= If you require more details, please contact me at ….

Mixed conditionals
If I had studied better, I was now at Tehran university.

نیمھ اول در شرطی نوع سوم است ولی نیمھ دوم در شرطی دوم
If I had studied better, I would have been accepted at Tehran uni.
And now I had ( واقعیغیرحال ) a better lifestyle.


